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Amending the act of May 25, 1945 (P.L1050),entitled “An act relating to the
collectionof taxeslevied by counties,county institution districts,cities of the
third class,boroughs,towns, townships,certain schooldistrictsandvocational
schooldistricts; conferringpowersandimposingdutieson tax collectors,courts
and variousofficers of said political subdivisions;and prescribingpenalties,”
further regulatingnotification of taxablesby tax c6llectoxs.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 6, act of May 25, 1945 (P.L1050), known as the
“Local Tax CollectionLaw,” amendedDecember14, 1967 (P.L.824), is
amendedto read:

Section6. Noticesof Taxes.—Whenanyduplicateof taxesassessedis
issuedand deliveredby any taxing district to the tax collector, he shall
within thirty daysafterreceivingthetax duplicate,unlesssuch timeshall
be extendedby the taxing district, notify every taxablewhose name
appearson such duplicate [except that in years following municipal
electionssuchnotification may be delayedan additional thirty dayspending
receiptof a duplicatefrom any taxing districtwhichhasamendedits budget
in January.]:Provided, however,That a tax noticeshall besentto every
taxablewhosenameappearson theduplicatenot later thanthefirst day
ofJuly following receiptof thetax duplicate.Such notice shallcontain
—(1) the date of the tax notice; (2) the rateor ratesof taxation; (3) the
valuationand identification of the realpropertyof suchtaxpayer;(4) the
occupationvaluationof suchtaxpayer,if any; (5) the severalamountsof
realand personalproperty andpersonaltaxesfor which said taxpayeris
liable for thecurrentyear;(6)thetotalamountof saidtaxes;(7) astatement
thatsuchtaxesaredueandpayable;and(8) arequestfor paymentthereof.
A separatenotice shallbe issued for eachparcel of real property of a
taxable.Personalpropertyandpersonaltaxesmaybeincludedon anyone
of suchtax notices.Suchnotice shall further designatea place and time
where the taxes shall be paid and state the time during which an
abatementof tax will beallowed,whenfull amountof tax will becollected,
andwhenanadditionalpercentagewill beaddedasapenalty.Suchnotice
shallbemailed or deliveredto the lastknownpostoffice addressof each
of saidtaxables.Any suchnoticemayincludeinformationasto taxeslevied
by two or moretaxing districts.

The Departmentof CommunityAffairs shallprepareauniform form of
tax notice and supply specimen copies thereof to the county
commissionersof the severalcountiesfor distribution to tax collectors.

Section 2. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The10thday of February,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No.7.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


